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Hates for Advertising:
Fer one Square.ten lines or less.OXE

DOLLAR for the first. insertkm. Ond SEVENTY"F1V15,CENTS for eaclrsubsoquent.
Obituary Notices, exceeding one square, charged

n't advertising rates. «»
Transient Advertisements and Job AVork MUST

BE PAaD FOR IN*ADVANCE. +

i Iso deduction made, except fib our regular advertis
ng patrons. v. .

Tlie Great Frederick,
+ The fbllowing is the address ot Frederick

.Ihe'Great to tfie Generals and higher officeie,
December 4, before the. battle uear Lauthen:

1 "Gentlemen, 70U arc aware that while I was

obliged to stop the progress of the French and
. Austrian?, Prince Charles, -t»f Lothringcn, has

V succeeded in taking Senwelrid.tz, beating the
Duke of Bavafia, ancf ra making himself masteW-ofBreslau; the capital of my Silesia, aDd a

"% part of the province, are thu-s lost, together
with all the provisions and ammunition thcrgn
.contained, and my troubles wouid be' very
great, if I placed not an imbonnded confidence,

'
' In yonr couAge, firmness .and Ioyei of vpur

cuumry, vyiiuu yuu uuvu suuvhi i on bo many.:
occasions^ > * *

.
.

'

k" ' I acknowledge these services rendered to our
fatherland, and to me, >v,ith the ten'dcrest emotionsof my heart.

'

f
x There is almost not one among you who has
not distinguished himself by some great and

i honorable deed; therefore, I -flatter myself'
you will fall short in nothing which ih£ State
has a right to expect of your valor, if circum,stances demand it. This. epdch approaches. I
should believe, J. had done nothing, if I left tfte
Austrians in possession'of Silesia; mark, therefore,I shall attack the army ofPriroe Charles
although nearly three times stronger,, where, #verI find it, and in opposition to all the rules
of the art'of war. . .

* '

this juncture,''Ahe.number of the enemy
is. not the question, nor the importance .of bis

. position; for alhthis,X hope the strong hearts
of- my army, and the exact obedience to

"s miy orders, wilj overcome. I must venture this
.blow, or everything is lost; we mhst annihilate
the enemy, or his batteries will bury us. "Thus

' * I intend to '4Ct. 'Commudicafcc my orders to
all the officers in the army, and prepare the

. priyates fa:Ahe work which must soon' follow
* .informing them "that I condsider myself en»titled.to unconditional discipline.

However, if you remember' that you are

,y Prussians, j'ou^ll certainly raalye joufselves
. j.;. worthy of this^preference. If there should be

tme.among you who fears to divide with me all
the danger, he can obtain his dismission to
day, and without receiving from me {ho least
reproach.' [We follow your Majesty unto
death-l Our,all and our blood for our King!

; ^called oat aloud the officers, and the Kin'g
proeeeds: . .

*
- Before now, I was convinced that none of
yon would forsake me. I count, therefore, totelly,on yonr ftithful atsistance^ and ofi..tbe "1

certain Tictoiji Sh*mld I fall, and not be
able.to reward yon, our fatherland mu?t' do it.
Go, now, into the Catop, and repeat to your
battalions whatI have said. If any regiment

; .

* of hon&e sfeonld iint f -pon'. the enemy .at11'

once, is grdercd, the} t , after the battle,' (
" '

< %

t
'

:' '

i ' ^

#

dismount, ami be pnf, into the garrison; and
the battalion of foot, which only hesitates* one
initiate, shall lose its Stamfords, mid sabres, i»nd
the decoration from its uniforms, he it whatsoeverit may ! Now, .gentlemen, farewell,-Shortlyv?c shall have either beaten the enemy,
or wc shall.nevor «iuct again1]"
c-jcr^ -o»v-,got-n-^igryci.t7c'..-.f"uxiumrjwk^.li-u.iueu

'

CA ^£351J3 5IO.\J5AY, elAY 13,

In^our Special Notice column will bp'foujid
the .advertisement of 3Ir. J. P. Sutherland,
offering to' supply th^ public/ with fresh meal
and hominy in exchange fpr corn.

.- -j;

Pres. Davis, on arriving at or-near the Sa-*
vannah riVcr, it is said disbanded his guard, of
about 300(hn<>n, and'paid them each $2o in specie,

and'th'e ballancc of their governnjent dues in
Confederate notes. IJe is said to have settled"
in the same wav witli all other soldiers- whom

v* "

. #

he cliKnced to meet with. '

'Moke Reports..The- Columbia Phoenix says:
By a gentleman from Charleston, Ave learn thai a

United States stealer, from Wilmington to New York,
having no less than 500 person on board, was buped
at soa,' but tweuty-seven persona being saved from
'the wi'eck. Wo are told that several former residents
of Columbia tvero among the number, and that sever*

al of these ^vere lost.
< ,

Death op Dooth.i.Tito Columbia phoenix pays iRooth,who slew Lincoln, bus himself'been slain..
He was caught in aibarn in Virginia, surrounded by
!j tmop ot cavalry, refused to surrender and Was shot.
He difed game. An associate nair.e.d' Harold was

captured' with him. His body, on tlieSTth ult., was

lying an the navy yard at Washington,and the coroner's!inqucst1iadsot upon it. We shall publish
full.pa^ciculors to-morrow.

r
A Yankee Raid Through .the upper Districts..

We learn from, a friend just returned from North
Carolina via: Anclerson C. H., that a portion of
Stoneman'S command, about 2,000 strong, including
jleserters and bushwhackers, made a raid through
Spartanburg, Union, Abbeville'atid Anderson districts, <

.the. Court House the latier named district being (

visited.on last Tuesday week. They are said tohnv0
sacked-the .village of Anderson as did TSiiemian the <

town of Camden. Whilst advancing on the town, i

ana near Williamston, they sent out a detachment of
15 men, who surprised and captured the train of car^ '

then approaching, and running on schedule time. Tlie 1

train was fired into and stopped, when the pltiuder of
valuables, watches <fcc., commenced, aud tlie *pi\ssen- j
gers^who Jailed to make their clearance through the | woods,were made to fork over liberally. The offi- ' <

cers of the railroad, consisting of the superintendent, ! 1
J. B. Lasall; conductor Walsii'; baggage-master i
Brazil ; and engineer Lvoxs.also iho postmaster of I

Newberry, were all captured and marched to Andey- (

son C. H. The raiders pretended to know nothing of *
the con /eutjon oM-rens. Johnston. and Sherman;. ,1
On entering the town they surrounded a]J theinhabi- I
tants, and the men wore confined in'tlio Court House, 11
until the Yankees had finished their work of plunder. ! I
$30.000.in specie, belonging to one of the .Charles* '
ston banks (supposed to be the Union bnnk)was taken ^

from its hiding place by (he robbers/ through" the *

treachery of a negro who had assisted in its conceal- I

meut,. Tl cy were in two sopcrate dotachmcnts, both s

disclaiming any knowledge of each other. Their! s

mission *is supposed to havo been the interceptionand capture of President Davis, who w:.s at Ah-,
jeville at the time, tyitli a portiou oftlie Co'd'od'rAc a

V
t .j

leastiry. ,
*I1

1 *
#
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Later from Charleston.
» c

A« visitor in this cityust'from Charleston,
tells us that General Sherman. was in that city
on Thursday last. Sncli, at * all .events, was
the statement of the Conner., lie Imd also
been at Hilton Head for a few days. lie
left tlie.preci.net immediately after, and dins
probably gone to Washington. The /eport in
Charleston was that Gen. Kirby Sjuiith- had
surrendered his troops in the Trpiis>\lissi-sippi_District. vThe-*Deg roes have he.cn "Shipped
from Charleston to the islands. The lands
have been sub-divided among them.thirty
racrcs.being given to each head of a; family..
To the overseers (whites) they allot, ono half
of the produce, a fact which no doubt encouragesOuffec to great performances. "The city
was in a state or starvation at uie tipie or tncir
removal ; the rice had j^iv'evi out, and the philanthropyof Yankeedom did-pot comtemplate
gratefully the filling of idle and hungry
mouths. We arc also told that ex-Uov. Aiken
was arrested last week and skipped instantly
to -Washington.the cause*f»f his arrest. i3 not
known or -conjectured. Our informant also
tells us that hostilities stfl! go an; that no u'oticcft taken of any revival of the armistice;
hut we think it likely that there is. some mistakehi'this. At" all events, we are advised of
no fresh increments of the enemy.. Columbia
Phoenix.

From Richmond.
The Richmond papers advertise almost everythinggood that Can he conceived. The New

Yorkers are pushing their wares oo.thc Market
in their usually energetic style."
A call upop-John M. Botts, the well known

Upion man of Virginia, has been made by the
citizons of Richmond. The lis^ embraces scores
of those hitherto regarded as among the warmestsupporters of Southern independence.
The Richmond' Whig" is now.sold at tiwe

cents^pcr copy- Mr. Bollard, formerly of the
' Examiner,"'announces a ncwt piper,. "The
Richmond Times,-"'in wjuch he. promises to
publish no editorial comments, but simply news
matter. ..

The inhabitants are invited, by official onlers,
to resume their custoipary occupations as

ipeedily as possible. "Loyal" citizens enjoy
extraordinary privileges.

fl-en. Weitze! occupied tffe termor residence
>f tho I'residefit, which the Yankees'famiJ^rly
style the "Jcff.'.Davis House." »,

*

/'-jGen. Lee's residence and«-family are undeji
igid military guard,"and no intrusion .is permitted.Negro rule prevails.

/
. ^

The First National Bank in Richmond.
.Every bank, banking-house and^ exchange
"iffifie in Richmond havinc bden sftpnl; amw

jy the late conflagration, great embarrassment
s felt by the business community, not only by
eason ofjtlie absence of a secure depositary for
;ash and valuable paper securities, but from
be want of the usual banking'facilities and the
mpossibilities of making ordinary exchanges.
In th^s connection it affords us great pleas]rcto be able to an'houncc that a nnmber of

>rominent capitalists, seeing the extreme pub- '

i<; need, hav.c met and organized the Frst Na!1 T>__ 1- -P T» * 1 .1 1. J J_ 1
iiuiiai jljhlik oi uiuumunu, iu oe eonaucccci unler

and in conformity with the National Cijr-'
cncy Law. A number of oilr oldest and most
ubstantiai residents hive already taken
tock. i

The hank will he opened for business' with
> little (u-laV ai practicable.Richmond
iyiAj. -

, <
,

* \

Perform Your Mission..Thege is not »

spider. l»angj.ng on the king's wall but hath its, v

errand; there is not a nettle that groweth in:
the corner of the church yard but hath its pui> '.
pose; there is not a siflgle insect fluttering in
breeze% but'aecomplishc'tli some divine decree;,
and .1 will never have it.that God created any
man, especially any Christiau Jnan, to-' be it.

Blank, and to he a nothing.*' lie.made yon for
an end. Find»out whatthat end js; find out
vur niche, and fill it. If it be ever so little, ir
it is Only to be a hewer of rood and drawer Of'
water, do souiethiug iu .thia great battle, for
God and truth. .

.L
Tiiet Simple Secret..Twenty clerks in a

stpre. Twenty "hpiids" ih a' printingvoflice..
Twnntv annrentices in a shin-vard. .. Twntif.tr

J I I
.n

1 J . J

young riicu'about a village. All want to get
(A in the wo^Id-, and all expect to do so. One '

of the clerks will rise to be partner; and make
a fortune. One of the compositors will own

anewspaper and become- an influential antl
prosperous citizen/. One of the apprentices'
will come to -be a master-builder. One of the' .

young villagers will get get a handsome farnv
and live like a patriarch. But which1 is destinedto be the Inclry individual? Luckv?.
There is no luck about it. The thing is almost
ascertain as the*juile of three. The young
fellow who will distance his competitors is Jie *

who masters his business, who preserves his in.%
tcgrity, who lives cltanly. and- purely, who
never gets into debt, and who gains friends by
deterving-tbem. There are some ways to fortunethat look ' shorter than- this, old, dusty
Highway. But tliq staunch men of the com- >'
inunity, the men who achieve something really
worth having, good forte9c, good name, and'
serene old age, All go tfiis TOud. ..

~

OBITTJ A.H "2- '

BIIKELL PEAKE, infant son of E. M. and
E. T.. Gilbert,.agctl one year and fifteen day.%
quietly* breathed his lasfef after a, v/eary sick^ «

ness, on Wednesday the ?0th inst.
* The little lamb-like sufferer is at length
resting in* the bosom of the "Good Shepherd..
In times of insecurity and strife li^ these, it
does.not seem htinat'nral to-ctfe. Death, at
least'to the imrocont, is but .a pleasant passagetoa land-of harmony and repose. This dea^
1 »«1 1 . «i 1 n >.» .1. (i tt'*
irnie Daptizea Doy nas nea to rne arms or mm
who in. His own person lias, known infaftcv/ ''

and has known death. "Suffer the little childrento come unto rrife, said'fli* Divine Voice,,
|4and f6rbid them not." "NVq grieve, but we
;sffbmit. Knowing what this world.is, we 'can-1
not wish him baob again. 1 *

' NOTICE
AN ELECTION WILL BE HELD ON THURS-

% x

DAY the. 25th inst., at the Council Ciiamber,
for four guardman. Pesons applying must do so. ia
their own wrltiDg.
By order of Council, W. E. HUGHSON,
May 15.rr.2 . . Clerk.

.7 BARTER,
ONE PIECE OF SWISS ;MUSLIN IN EX-*'OIIANGEPOP. HAMS. APPLY TO

ROBT. AI. KENNEDY,
May 10

i

- Barter.
T WIILEICKkNtJE CHLOROFORM, CLOT^ OR
A Leather for provisions of any kind, during* this
week:

"

A. Y.VLEE.
May 15 tf '

* Barter, %...

I WILL BARTER FOR CORN, FODDkER OR ANY
kin* of provisions-the following articles, viz;

Salt, tobacco,'shoes, calf skin-s. sole leather, shoo,
thrciid and homespun. W>. E.'IiUGllSON,

VI
s ' ' *

1

*
*
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